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FimmffiffiYGRANTS 0F §,13m UNDER SOCIAL FUND

Second UK allocation for 1983

The European Conrnission has announced an allocation of §,13 O29 349 for training
and reÈrainlng schemes in the United Kingdom under the European SociaI Fund.
A high proportion of this allocation to the United Kingdom goes to projecÈs
initiated !y loca1 authorities, with a special emphasis on the training of
young people and the training of women in skills such an engineering where
women have noÈ been well represented in the past.

More than half the allocation is devoted to the vocational training of young
people in Northern lreland, t,o prepare them for their first job. More than §,7m
is devoÈed to this scheme alone.

A job creation scheme for 500 young people under 25 is funded by Merseyside,
where a Merseyside County Council receives fL?O 428. A Liverpool CommuniÈy
Association, the Elfrida Rathbone, has S61 813 for a vocational training scheme.

Some major projeccs are financed under the Social Fund rdomenrs section, including
two project.s for training in micro-eIecÈronics, one in Liverpool, organised by
Women's Technology Training Ltd., which will receive §123 875, and the other in
Haringey, North London, where the boroughrs I'Iomenrs Training and Educat.ion Centre
receives §163 000. Two training schemes for srorien ln building skills are
financed in the London area: South Bank Builders Ltd and the Charlton Training
ConsorEium in Greenwich.

How the Social Fund works

A Eraining scheme must have financial support from a public authority, in order
to be eligible for assisEance from the Social Fund. For schemes run by public
authorities Ehemselves, the Corrnission will meeÈ up Eo half the cost of the
project, while for schemes run by private organisations the Cornmission may mat.ch
public authority support.

In the UK, mosE applications for assistance from the Fund are made by Èhe
Manpower Services Corrnission, which has had supporÈ for the Youth Opportunities
Programme, Training Opportunit.ies Prograrrne (TOPS) and a number of other schemes
concerned with helping the unemployed and young people ent,ering the job market,
especially in poorer.regions. Grant.s are also request.ed by other public bodies
such as the Industrial Training Boards and locaI authorities. However, applicaÈions
have increasingly come from private companies and voluntary bodies supporting
local unemployment and training initiatives.
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- Tyne ând ti.ar Counry tl: rddlttonal tretntng po"a"'fo, flrsc Job
reekcrs in clerlcal rkr^rE - tralntng atds. (Persons concerncd: 20)

- Tyne and llear County Councllr addlclonal tr.tntng postr for ftr6t Job
scckerr ln clertcal tkllla - cnploynrent alds. (pcrronc concernedr 20)

- GrceÈer London CoungL.l@!!i rrâtnlng of unemploycd uomcn under 25
@;. (Pers6ns concerncâr 3o)

- §est Yorkshtre Merropolltan County Councrl: crainlng of unemployed
yount uomcn ln non-!reditlonal occupaclons. (Pereonr conccrnedr l2)

- tJest ilidlands Counrv Counclls Èr.lnlnt for unemploycd uomcn undcr 25
in non-cradttional occupatlons. (Persons conccrncdr t8)

- Leeds Clty Councll: trelnlng for unemployed young yoocn undcr 25 in
non-rradltlonal occupe!lone. (Percone conccrned: 30)

- Solihutl fletropolltan Borou8,h Council: cratnlng for uncnrploycd rromen
under 25 iri non-trâdttional occupaLions. (Personr concerned: l5)

- ficrthern Ireland Department of Economic Developmenc: vocatlonal
prepararion and vocacionaI trainrng (YTP). Operactons for young
unemployed first Job 5êekcrs -. youch cormunlEy projecca - rralnirJt
sil. (Persons concerned: lOO0)

- Norchcrn Ireland Departmcnt of Economtc Developncnt: vocat,lonal
preparrrlon and vocarional craining (YTP). Operatlons for
unemployed ftrsc Job seekerg ln Norchern Ireland - youÈh co(muntty
proJecss (ernployrncnc rtds). (Persons concerned: 1OOO)

- Urekin Distrtct Councll: cxpcrtmental and tnnovrt,lvê [lnked uork
rnd cratntng progr.rme leadlng to rechnlcian lcvcl cGrrlftc.tG for
ftrrt Job rrekcrl tn ncn offlcc rnd lnduscrl,al technologtea.
(Persons cqncarncdr 24)

- Ir.iustrlal Exierlence Projects Ltd, @3
vocactonal trcinlng ând uork experience for flrsc job ceckere
undcr iS. lratnlng aidr. (Persons concernad: 75)

- Industrlal Expertencc Projecrr LÈd, @svocatlona! tretning rnd sork erpertence for firct Job aGekeri
under lE. Eraploymenr alds. (Pcrsons concerned: 75)

- Pollrechntc of the South Bank, London! vocaÈlonaI tratnlng of
unemployed somen under 25 for non-crâdlcional occupaÈ1ons.
(Persons concerned: 20)

- Norvtch Ctty College of Further and HlBher Educatlon: cratnlng of
unemployed vonen under 25 to facllrtaE. chcir âcce6s !o nee occupecton6
or occupatlons uhere uoncn ara underrepresented. (Persons conccrned:Jl)

- Carrcrts Green Technjgl!_..1[!!34, 913913g!4,
@ia:@d undcr 25 ln rkills uhtch
sr I I fac r I ltaca chelr êncry tnro Jobs uhere they are underrepr.gGnted.
(Pcrsons conccrnodr l6)

' Bradford and Ilkley Conununltv CoIleBes voc.ttonal tratnlng for yooen
under 25 tn rktllr uhlch slll facilicacc rhclr cnÈry tnro Joba yhere they
.r. undcrrcprrrcncod. (Prrtone çoncernedt t32)

6lamorgan Counry Councll: ald !o prooote rccruiÈ!len! of unemploycd \
ple under 25 by meane of addlt,tonat Jobe. (Pcrsons concerned: 75)

Hersevstdc Councv CounclIl rtd co promoÈê recrutEoenc of unemployed
young pcople under 25 by ncene of eddlttonel Jobs. (persons concernedlioo)

Duqham_9ouncy Councilr ald co promoiG recrultmenÈ of unemployed people
under 25 by means of âddttlonal Jobs. (persons conccrncd: 256)

Hanpover Scrvlces Conunisslon (Tralning Divlslon): gecond year of llnked
nork and tralning scheme (demonscracton proj-Ei) for ftrsc Job seekers.
(Persons concernedr 2OO)

sguçI Ygrkshlre counrv counclL vocatlon.I rraintng for ftrsÈ Job scekere
of 18-25 1n catering skilts itmed ar lmprovlnt locel cratnint;rrucrures.
(Pcrronr concerned: 15) r t7 231

cormun(ty serviçe Yolunrlers - Norrhcrn rreland: work expertcncc for
uncmployed pcople undar 25 on pr.je.cts fulTtTtTng e publlc need
shlch uould noc olhcrulrc be met. (pcreonr concerncâ: 60)

!1rra1-Hecropolltan BorouBh counctli trainlng for unenployed somen under
25 to faclllÈace rhelr access cô nerl typcs of employmenc.-
(Personc concerned; 72)

ToYeN

Manpocer Servtçes Comisslon (Tralnlng Dtvlslon): Cratntng for somen
to take up employoent tn male domrnicid occupatrons (englneering skills)
(Persons conccrncd: IOO)

thelmer Irlsrlqure of Hl.ghef Educatlon, Chelmsford, Esser: rralntng
tor unemployed somen over 25 ln basic skills cradlrtônally held by
nen. (Pcrconc conccrned: 60)

Iatfi-eld Polyrechnic, Herrs3 neu opporÈuniÈies for uomen and accounÈancy
foundation course for unemployed women over rhe agfe of 25, where uomcn
are underrepresen!.ed. (Pereons concerned: 20)

I
I

Hatfigld Polyrechnlc, Herrsr marketlng courso for uncmployod uomcn egod
over 25 where womcn arc underrepresenLed. (perrons concernertt l5)

Norulçh Orçv ColIeS,e of Furcher and HiRher Educacton: tratnlng of
unemployed uomen over 25 as englneering iictnicians shere uomen
are underrepresenÈed (ftrsr year). (persons concerned: 16)

NorrlçhClqy College or.lurcher and lligher Educarlont rratntng of
unemploycd wonen over 25 as engtneerlng techntc{ani shere somen arc
underrepreeented (2nd year). (Persons concernedc l2)

Leeds ciÈy council: basic and advanced rr.lnlng in mtcro eleccronics for
unemployed vomen over 25 ro enable rhetr enÈry into Jobs shere somen rrê
underrepresented. (Persons concerned: ll4)
Londor_r BgroyÂh of, Souchwarkr vocrrlonal crainlng of unemployed gomen
ovêr z5 ln Jobs vhere somcn erc undcrreprcscnced.(pcrrons concernedr6o)

Sheffleld.Ctrv Counctl: rkillcd cr.lnlnB ln otcro clectronlcs ïor
unemployed uomen over 25 ro cneblc thelr enrry tnto Jobs uherG nomenrrc undlrreprcrcnred. (porrons conccrntd:30) -
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-.shlre Enrerprls!§ LEds a cr.tntnt protraflmc for unemploycd pcrsont
-rom thc tcxtllo end clothlng lnduÉtries ln ln arca of hlgh unemploynenc
ro lmprovc thclr cmployabtllty ln oÈher lndustrles afÈcr rralnlng.
(Persons concerncd: 7O)

Northern Ire land Tratn_!gg_!1gg!y9t rec rr tnlng protrsnne f or lenEcrs,
Ir. (Pcrsoni ionècrnedr 97)

YOUNG PEOPLE

De?artment of Emplovment for NEO Induscries Lcd,Ltverpoolr
Vccatlonal preparatlon and tralning for firsc fob seekers under 25 -
lrnked ro marLet needs and lndustriâl converslon 1n I rGscructurtnt
rone. (Persons concerncd: 30)

,
vocacional preparaÊlon and crainrng for first Job seekers under 25 -
rescrucIurtnt zone . (Pcrsons concerned: 50)

Scekc To.lcther AcIion Resûurce. LlverDool!
vocàtional rratntnB, of first;ob secf,crs under 25 ln I rclÈruccurtng
zona. (Persons conccrncdr l2O)

Lrverpool Personal Servtce Society:
vocaIional prepararion oT yourlg people under 25 who are firsc Job
Êe"kers - rescruccuring zone. (Persons concerned: 125)

Li,vergool Elfrlda Rathbong CorTmuntcv Agsoctarlon: voctclonal
prlpara[ton and cntnlng for firrt Job rcekers undar 25 Llnked to
lebour mrrkct end lndurtrlel convcrslon. (persons concerned:3O)

- Ssansea Development Coopanvr crca!lon of cxtrr Jobc offerlnt crslnlnt
end pork experiGnce to unemploycd people under 25.
(Persons concernedr 2l)

- Ss.rnsca Developmenc Compenvr crêaElon of cxcra Jobr ofterlng trainlng
and vork GxpertêncG to flrrr Job oeekerr under 25. Trrlntng rlds.
(Pcrrons conccrncdr 2l)

- Clevcland County Councllr trrlnlnt and sork cxpcrtcncc for young
Itrrt Job seckcrl - crrtnLng rldr. (Parsons concrrncdr 40)

- Cleveland Count!, Councllr on-chc-Job cralntng of young pcoplc under
25. Employmenc alds. (Persons concerned: 40)

Tync and tlear Councy Councllt vocstlonal crttning and rork
ffikcrr under 25 - treinlng etds.
(Pcrsons conccrned: 20)

Tyne and [Jear Countv §_qunctlr vork Gxperlencc for unemp[oycd
peoplc under 25. In2loymenr eldc. (Personr concernedr 20)

*,nt Councv Councit: vocrtlonal crâintn8, and eork experlencc for
Irr;-j6E saaleri unacr 25 - tralnlng, eids. (Persons concerned: 63)

ôrent Countv Councll: uork GxPêrlcncc for unemployed pcople under 25.
imployoenc alcr. (Pcrrons conccrncdr 63)
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GreaLcr Hanchesier Councllr uorL erperlcncc for unemployed people
ffi (pereonc concernedr 38)

Tameslde Metropolltan Borou8h Counclls vocarional trô1ning, end york
experiencG for first Job seekers under 25 - Èr.intnt atds.
(Peraong conccrnedr 6l)

Sunderland Borou8h Council: rralning and work expertGncê for young
first Job seekers - craining alds. (Persona conccrnedr lO5)

Sunderland Borough Councll: tra(ntnt and work experiencc for ftrsc Job
seekers under 25 - employmenr,alds. (Persons concernedr 105)

Sunderland Borough Counctl: recrultmenÈ and Èralnlng of unemployed
people under 25. (Persons concernecl: lOO)

Durham Ctty Councllr vocaclonal tralntng end r.rork experlence for
firec Job seekers under 25 - tralnlng elds. (Persons concerned: l3)

Durham Clty Councll: uork experience for unemployed people under 25.
æ]oy:.,e;r afl. fP-ersons conterned: 13)

North Tyncslde Metropolttan Borou8h Counctlr vocaItonaI trelnlng end
uork expertence for firsr Job seekers under 25 - trarning elds.
(Persons concerned: 20)

Norch Tyneside Èletropoliran Borough Council: rork experience Ior
. (persons concerncd:20)

HalpouerServtccs Comlsrlon (TralntnB Dtvtston)r Eleccrlcal
Induscry Tratntng Board - highly sktlled cratning for gtrl rechntclens
,under 18 Ln professions shere rhey have bren tradittonally under-
'rcpresented (fl.rsr year). (Persons concerned: 250)

Malpouer Servlces Comlssron (Trainlng Dlvl,ston): Elecrrtcal
Induscry Trarnlng Board - highly sktlled craining for glrl rechnlcrans
under 18 in professions uhere rhcy have been cradltl.onalLt under-
represented (second year). (Persons concerned: l7O)

Norrhe rri I re trnd Tra ! q.llLg@..S!gs Dqpar rmenr of Jconoai.c Deve l opnenc
iffit -oî-rhe-j;fÎîr managenenc-rralnecs (Dlscrl5urlve lndusrry
Tratnlng Boarci) - unenployeC young peoplr. (PersOns concerned: 50)

I

Norrhern Ircland 1r"tr1!-Ég!1!gr Departmenc of Economtc Developmenc
eekeis (variou6 Èratnint boarCs)

(Persons concernad: 734)

Peparcment of Educatlon for Norrhern Irclands vocetlonal tratntng
for first Job seekers. (Persons concerned135OO)

Rhonda Enterprise Lrd: sktlls trainint 1n ney Èechnology for flrsc
Job seekers ate rang,e lE to 35 yearc. (Parsons concerned: 25)

@ ald to promoEe recruicmenc of people under
25 by neans of addirlona-I Jobs ln a zone of resrruccurtng ulrhi,n 8
youch prlorl,cy reglon.. (Persons concernedl l50)

Soych glamorgan Countv Council: ald ro promocG rccrutÈmcnc of peoplc
under 25 by means of addtrfônàl Jobs ln I zone of rescruccurlni
etÈhln . youch prtortcy retlon. (Pcrsonr conccrnedr 25)
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Grcatcr llanchcster Çouncllr vocaElonal cratntnt end sork exPertence for
niii 1oU rrckcrr undcr 25 - cr.lnlnt .tdr. (Peraons concerned: 38)
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Kent County Council: training for r4lqrployed I^IcIIEn over 25 in skills where
women are underrepresenÈed. (Persons concerned: 80) S, 32 32O

- South Bank Builders Ltd , London, Sl'I4:
skills training for unemployed lromen over 25 for jobs in which hromen are
underrepresenÈed (Uuilaing trades). (Persons concerned: 60)

- ÏIomenrs Technology Training Ltd , !!yg5g,lt
o.ffi5 in jobs in which they are

underrepresented (micro-electronics). (Persons concerned: 30)

Hari I{omen's Traininq and Education GenÈre Ltd.. North
i1ls training (rnicro electronlcs) and preparatory courses (technical

skills - industrial trades) for unemployed women over 25, for
occupations in ctich women are underrepresenÈed. (Persons concerned: 90)

South Glamorgan lJoments Workshop: vocationaltraining in compuEing and
electronics for unemployed women over 25 to enable their entry into jobs
where women are underrepresented. (Persons concerned: 50)

Lambeth llomenrs l.Iorkshop: basic training for unemployed women over 25
areunderrepreàented.(Personsconcerned:48)

DevelopmenÈ Board for Rural I{ales: vocaÈional Èraining for unemployed
women over 25 in sÈarting and running a small business, an area of work
in which rdomen are underrepresenÈed. (Persons concerned:16)

IndusÈriaI Connron Orrnershtp Movement: basic tralning of unemployed
t. (Persons concernedr iOo)

Craigavon l,Iomenrs EmploymenÈ Project,, Northern Ireland: training in
cooperative management and machine skills for unemployed women over
25. (Persons concernedz 20)

CharlÈon Training Consortium , Greenwich, Greater London Council:
training of unemployed women over 25 in skills where women are under-
represented (carpenÈry, housing maintenance). (Persons concernedz ll2)

PILOT PROJECT

*******
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lJest Susse* CounÈy Cou.cil, Chi : development of computer
eople. (Persons concerned:30) â, 209 475




